Mexican oregano (Lippia berlandieri Schauer) oil on turkey slaughter quality ABSTRACT. The quality of slaughtered turkeys fed a diet supplemented with Mexican oregano (Lippia berlandieri Schauer) oil was investigated. Two treatments were studied. T0: control diet and T1: control diet + 400 mg kg
INTRODUCTION
he turkey @Meleagris gallopavoA ws mong the (rst nimls domestited in wexio @gnul et alF PHIIAD nd its met hs een used s soure of proteinD ftD sodiumD iron nd potssium @vudE dio et alF PHHWAF roweverD the mrket now requires met free of miroorgnisms nd ntiiotis from the niml prodution system to the (nl produtF he use of plnt extrts re urrently eing invesE tigted s n lterntive to ntiiotis in poultry prodution systemsD so there is interest in the use of essentil oils derived from hers nd spies suh s oregno @uirkpinr et alF PHIRAF yregno oil @yyA hs ntioxidnt nd ntimiE roil propertiesD so it o'ers n importnt ene(t in the livestok setorF sn generlD yy is omposed of voltile sustnes suh s rvrolD thymolD βE myreneD αEterpineneD γEterpineneD pEymene nd ineole @zquez nd hunford PHHSD fkkli et alF PHHVD would e interesting to provide more informtion on the in)uene of yy in turkey ftteningF sn this senseD lthough few studies hve een foused on ssessing lipid oxidtion in turkey rest nd reduing the prevlene of pthogeni teri with yy of Origanum vulgare vFD there is little inforE mtion on the e'et of wexin oregno @Lippia berlandieri huerA oil on turkey met perforE mneF hereforeD the im of this reserh ws to evlute the in)uene of wexin oregno essenE til oil dded to the diet on the slughter qulity of ommeril turkeysF MATERIALS AND METHODS eserh ws onduted in the pulty of eniE ml iene nd iology t the eutonomous niverE sity of ghihuhuD ghihuhuD wexioF ghihuhu gity is loted etween PV • HS9 nd PW • RV9 xv nd IHS • RI9 nd IHT • QV9 v t n elevtion of I RRH mslY it hs dry temperte limte with n nE nul temperture rnge of IHEPH • g nd rinfll of PHHETHH mm @sxiqs PHISAF urkey fttening ws rried out in the urkey pttening ere nd the slughter proess in the pulty wet nitF wo tretments were evlutedX H ontrol diet @le IA nd I the ontrol diet C RHH mg kg −1 of yy @Lippia berlandieri huerA with TH 7 rvrolF he yy ws quired from the xtuE rl olutions ompnyD loted in giudd turezD ghihuhuF yy omposition ws nlyzed on erkinilmer R glrus THH nd V gs hromtoE grphF he oil ws inorported sed on the weight of the dietD mixing it with the plnt oil of the dietsF foth tretments onsisted of UHH dyE old emerin Orlopp medium geneti line turkeysF plok fttening lsted IV weeksD whih ws rried out in di'erent PRH m 2 pens with onrete )oor nd swdust hipsD IV feeders @T kg diet feeder −1 A nd IT wterers @V v wterer −1 AF he diets used were prepred sed on the preEinititionD initiE tionD growthD termintion I nd termintion P stges @le IY xg IWWRAF peed nd wter were proE vided d libitum throughout the fttening periodF et the end of fttening the slughter ws perE formed to evlute the slughter vrilesD for whih ompletely rndomized smpling of RS unsexed turkeys ws onduted per tretmentD onsidering eh turkey s n experimentl unitF urkey feeding ws suspended IP h efore slughterF he slughter proess ws performed ording to the method used y elEussie @PHHWA nd xywEHQQEyy @IWWSAF urkeys were pled on slughter hooksD previously desensitized with n eletri shok of IPH SH rz for S sD then killed with ut in the nek to leed them for Q minF useE quentlyD turkeys were slded in wter t TH ± IFH • g for WH sD nd then plukedF he rss ws otined y seprting the hedD drumstiks nd viserD whih were then wshed nd pled in ooling tu with wter t RFH ± IFH • g for PH minF efter thisD the rsses were removedD drined for IS min nd then stored t R ± IFH • g for PR hF vive weight t slughter @vAD weight of loodD fethersD drumstiksD hedD nekD viser nd hot rss weight were evluted t slughE terD nd then the perentge vlues were determined ording to v @uirkpinr et alF PHIIAF rot rE ss yield @rgA ws lulted with v nd hot rss weightD while old rss weight ws oE tined t PR h post mortem to determine old rE ss yield @ggAF www.ujat.mx/era he dt of the mesured vriles were suE jeted to nlysis of vrine vi the yg qvw proedure @e PHHPAD sed on the sttistil modelX y ij a µ C i C e ij Y whereX y ij a response vrile for the e'et of the iEth tretmentY µ a overll menY i a e'et of the iEth tretment @H nd IAY e ij a the residul error normlly disE triuted with zero men nd vrine σ 2 ε ij ∼ x @O, σ 2 AF hi'erenes etween tretments were determined t signi(ne level of HFHSF RESULTS AND DISCUSSION ghromtogrphi nlysis of the oregno oil indited tht the omposition ws THFHP 7 rE vrolD QFWT 7 thymolD PQFTQ 7 ineoleD WFSU 7 pE ymeneD HFII 7 gmmEterpinene nd PFUH 7 other ompoundsF issentil oils hve een reognized for their ntimiroil tivity nd in)uene on irds9 produtive performne @vee et alF PHHRAF fut few studies hve evluted the e'et of yy on turkey hrteristis t slughterF sn this studyD the v of turkeys ws di'erent etween tretE ments @p`HFHSAD I eing VWHFH g hevier thn HD whih di'ers from pgeorgiou et alF @PHHQA nd fmpidis et alF @PHHSAD who found no e'et on turkey live weightD in ddition to inditing tht the onstituents of yy n stimulte feed inE tke nd improve nutrient ssimiltionF sn this reE grdD studies in hikens mde with yy in the feed found improved hiken weightF his result n e ttriuted to the thymol nd rvrolD whih stimulte digestiility nd inrese nutrient sorpE 
